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1921 COURITY TAXES

HIGHEST 111

$448 Is Levy on Property Val

ued at $10,000.

21.9 PER CENT INCREASE

Total to Be Raised Dnrlng 1921

Is 914,703.39-1- for 1920 Total

Was $18, 060, 559.

A tax roll of J14,703,S94.ol. the
Unrest In the history of Multnomah
oodnty and an increase of 21.9 per
Cent over the recora-nreaKin- g year
preceding-- wnen me loiai reacucu
more than J12.O00.000, will be col
lected durine 1921. according to the
announcement of iiiram u. vr eicn.
newly installed county assessor, who
.oinpleted the listing of all levies
vesrterday. mis is a minase i
which means a tax of $448 on prop-
erty assessed at 510,000.

If the taxpayers of Multnomah
county thought they were hit a hard
Jolt last year, they will realise it

f ., nnlll tinnn t nmore fvm ...... ,
T - -

pay present assessments," commented
Assessor Welch. "Each succeeding
year sets a new high level and there
ts no indication of an early drop."
Comparisons since 1912 are as fol
lows:

r"er
Year. Total Taxes. Increase.
jM J14.703.394.01 21.9
joja 12.060,559.21 23.2
1918 9.790.005.40 15.5
1917
1816 8.118,713.58 f n
1913 7.081.937.32 6.5
JJ4 7.563.310.2B H.5
1S1J S.946.576.15 25.2

Decrease.
Few Declines Since 1901.

Very few declines In tax levies In
tlie county have been noted since
1901, out the Increase has been much
nreafter In the past few years. The
year 1913 marked the highest point
the county had until 1918, and a sharp
Uecllne was made the following year,
due In part to change in the state's

lethod of computing the taxes. This
drop was only temporary, and the
Increase has been steady ever elnce.
The city's loss of municipal revenues

m c,M,rra other thftn tftTAtiOTl

and the European war were important
Items which helped to start an up-

ward tendency. By 1917 the levy Was
again practically up to what it was
In 1913.

Assessor Welch has already hecun
the extension of the tax roll. When
completed the roll will be delivered
to Sheriff Hurlburt for collection,
which usually Is about February 1.

Assessed valuations for the princi
pal taxing districts In the county for
1920 with comparisons for, 1919 are
shown In the following taDie:
Taxing district 1920 1019
County (state pur--

,o,H J337.730.915 JS36.731.810
County (county

purposes S37.179.965 335.227.720
Tort of Port- -

i.,i 329.472.810 327.434. S70

School district
No 1 317.578.815 S15.915.500

City of Port
land (Including
TuMIc Dock
commission) ... S14.1S2.763 312.801,680

Veurla Taxed for State.
The difference between the county

valuation for purposes of state and
county taxation is accounted for by
the fact that under a constitutional
amendment adopted In 1916 certain
classes of vessels are assessed for
state taxes only, and are exempt from
ah other taxes.

The city of Portland contains 93
per cent of the county valuation sub
ject to local taxation. The levy Is
shown In detail In mills, In the fol
lowing table:

IurDoses. 1920.
Mate purposes 7.76

Momentary scnoof runa .... z.n
'eunty purposes 8.3
larket roads O.30
lose festival
'ounty school fund 1.89
'ounty library 9.73
'ort of Portland 1.49
'Itv of Portland 13.14

i ... i, mm, n
School diet. So. 1... 9.80

1919.
4.7,1

i.ii
0.30
0.09
1.86
0.74
1.40

11.80
1.20
8.60

Total mills 44.80 86.80

The county as a whole Is taxable
on five separate Items of expense:
state and county government, county
school lund, county uurary anu
market roads. The latter Item was
authorised by legislative action. The
Rose Festival was new last year and

i i v. ,. r ,, ,.,,,.!..
but was not Incluicd In the budget
this year. All of These Items of ex
pense show a decided increase over
last year.

State Levy Increased.
State taxes show an Increase of

Bl.vsi.si n.v over last year, or a
between 12.820,947.10 and

51,886,101.93, which Is approximately
tlS.3 per cent. Iast year the state
added to Its budget two new Items
uf expense: State market roads and
.soldiers, sailors nntl marines educa-
tion act. This year the former Item
calls for $1,040,889.05, compared with
J990.435.47 last year, and the latter
S4l8.Jlt.62, compared with $198. 087.09
for last year. Both of these expendi
tures were authorized by the people,
and the total this year ts $1,437,174 67.

As Multnomah county now pays
SC. 1851 per cent of state taxes, It will
contribute $512,709.82 toward these
funds As was the case last year,
state taxes charged against Multno-
mah county this year art the highest
In the history of the county. The
nearest approach was $1.6,0.737 on
the 1918 valuation. That was under
the old system, before the state ad-
justed Its method of computation.

School Tax 2 Mills.
This year the state Is charging all

the counties of Oregon $9,493,105 22
is against $1,391,209 for last year.
rhla unusual Increase can De

for by the addition of the
elementary school levy of 2 mills,

by vote of the people. This
evy will realize $2,081,678.10.

"The people li a ,1 their eyes open
when they voted for this, and have no
reason for complaint," comments As-
sessor Welch, "but when they voted
for three higher educational Institu-
tions it was differentas the full text
of the new law reveals that at the
time of the election the tax rolls had
been extended for the year, but the
law appropriated an amount equiva-
lent to the millage tax for that year.
Therefore an equal amount will be
levied for both years. 1920 and 1921.
or l.S mills for each. But as the valua-
tion is higher this year, more money
HHu be raised. For Instance the 1920
levy will amount to $1,247,948.(9. and
this year $1.371, 457. SO. making a total
Of $2,(19,405.89 to be raised.

In other words the taxpayers will
bo called upon to pay a double tax
for the State Agricultural college.
CnlvOralty of Oregon and Oregon state
normal school for this year."

Kelso Minister Has Reception.
KEIjflO. Wash., Jan. 4. (Special.)

R. A. Walmsley, pastor of the Kelso
Presbyterian church, held his annual
New Year's reception at the manse
Monday nigln. . The house was
crowded by the guests, who played
Karnes and enjoyed a programme of
motion pictures.

MOMENT FRO!l "WHILEI NEW TORK SLF.EF.PS," AT THE COLUMBIA.

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Rlvoll David Butler, "Fickle

Women."
Liberty Mack Sennett's "Love,

Honor and Behave."
Peoples Carmel Myers, "Beau-

tifully Trimmed."
Columbia Marc MacDermott,

"While New York Sleeps."
Majestic Constance Talmadge,

"Dangerous Business."
Star Neal Hart, "Skyfire."
Circle Alice Lake, "The Mis-

fit Wife."
Hippodrome Bert Lytell, 'The

Misleading Lady."
Globe Olive Thomas, "Foot-

lights and Shadows."

packed with grlp- -
MELODRA Is the basis for

New Tork Sleeps." at
the Columbia. The picture Is made
up of three separate stories of dra
matlc Incidents In the New Tork life.
These three plots are the kind that
O. Henry found in his Intimate stu
dies of America's metropolis.

The fact that the three plays within
a play are excellently presented by
the same talented cast furnishes an
Interesting study. Each player Is seen
in three distinct roles, and each de-

serves great praise for so successfully
handling this difficult work.

The first story Is laid In a
suburban home. A pretty wife

is nappy in me love oi nor nusuanu
and baby, when out of the past comes
a man who threatens to destroy her
happiness. In a big dramatic scene
her quick wit saves her home from
his evil Influence.

The second play shows the life of
the Gay White Way, and a baffling
plot holds the interest of the audi-
ence to the very end. The characters
ar familiar types in the feverish
swirl of Broadway and are well-draw- n.

Scenes for this portion of the
picture were taken In Zlegfeld's Mid-
night Frolic show.

The final episode shifts to the
squalid setting of New York's east
side district. The outstanding fea-
tures are Marc MacDermott's remark-
able portrayal of a paralytic and a
thrilling revolver duel between har-
bor police and a gang of thieves.

A contrast to the drama of the
feature at the Columbia is presented
by a rollicking comedy of the "Toon-ervill- e

Trolley" series. The Columbia
picture players furnish a musical ac-
companiment for the programme that
contributes much to Its appeal.

Screen Gossip.
C. S. Jensen hss been missing

from film row during the last few
days. A severe cold has confined him
to his home.

"Very few people ever get Into
movie comedies with malice afore-
thought," says Buster Keaton, film
star. "It is very seldom that we
hear of anyone who went directly
Into comedies with the purpose In
mind of rising to the top of that
branch of the motion-pictur- e

"Roscoe was of
he instrument

lured by the blinking eye of the
camera. Charlie Chaplin and a ma-
jority of the other favorites started
on the legitimate stage and took an
experimental fly Into the movies, only

HREE of the most Important so- -
I cial events of yesterday that

claimed the attendance of a
larg number of representative Port-
land society folk Included Mrs. George
T. Gerlinser's "Husband's Bench
Show," given at her home on fhur-ir- m

street; Mrs. George F. Fuller's
snurt tea for Mrs. A. L. Pease, given
at her home on Mount Tabor, and
Mies Catharine Therkeleen's wedding,
which Included the cathedral cere-
mony, the wedding and the
evening reception.

The marriage of Catharine Ther-kelse- n

and Alfred Justin O'Brien was
solemnised at St. Mary's at
o'clock in the morning with the Rev.
Father George Campbell as the offi-
ciating priest. The Christmas deco-
rations and some stately palms en-

hanced the beauty of the church
the musical setting for the mas was
exceedingly beautiful.

Hose Frledli Glanelll sang the
bridal hymn 'Frederick Goodrich
presided at the organ. Mrs. Robert
McDonald, accompanied by the organ-
ist, playsd ths violin. A.
Ilraly served as best man and Caehot
Therkelsen gave his sister In mar-
riage. The bride was a vision of
loveliness in white plaited
tulle made in flounces embroid-
ered with a design of roses In
wjilte gold thread. The trainu of Ivory satin and the veil fell
over the train in graceful folds. On
entering the church the bride wore
her veil over her A band of

fw
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to permanent fixtures In the
comedy field. Aly venture began the
same way."

Gertrude Athertdti's next picture,
"Don't Neglect Your Wife." which is
how being screened, has part of Its
action take place In Five Points,
New York, in 1S69, when that section
was a symbol for poverty and crime.
Weeks, were spent In obtaining all
the prints of the district, and descrip
tions of it, so a realistic scene could
be built. The proof that the work
was well done came when buzzards
and sea gulls swooped over the set
and could not, without difficulty, K
driven away.

The cast of "Whistling Dick," an
O. Henry story being; made with Will
Kogers as the' star, was completed
recently with the addition of Ed Kl
ball, father of Clara Kimball Young.
Clarence Badger Is directing will
probably take the company to New
Orleans for southern, atmosphere.

. Arthur Somers Roche has written
an original screen play for May Alli-
son. The title of the new story is
Kjed.' This will be produced fol

lowing the completion of Miss AM
son's current vehicle.

Jimmy AUDrey has completed an
unusual comedy called "The Blizzard
in which all the outdoor scenes occur
in a snow storm, or deep snow. As
blizzards and snow are uncommon
in the section where Jimmy usually
makes his pictures, the eomedian took
his company up Into the mountains
to Truckee, Cal., to get the proper
atmosphere.

Wesley ("Freckles") Barry and
Marjorle Daw, two of Marshall Nell- -
an's young stars, returned to Los An
geles recently from Arizona, where
they had been working on exteriors
for a new production. And. not only
did they return, but they returned
plus Barry plus a four-legge- d ani-
mal which he insisted was a dog, and
Marjorie Daw plus a croix de guerre.
The dog was presented to Weslev by
a trooper at Fort Huachuna, the army
post where the Neilan pictures were
taken.

EugeneNo'Brlen and Director Will- -
lam P. S. Earle, In addition to a score
of principals and extras, property
men and camera men. left recently
for a six weeks' trip through the

of the Carolina and Ten-
nessee. Miami and the Everglades of
Florida, to take scenes for tha-tar- 's

two forthcoming productions under
the working titles of "Gilded Lies"
and "Received Payment."

a

Monty Banks, well-know- n comedian,
has returned from a six weeks' trip
to Europe and Is now negotiating
for a new releasing medium for his
comedies. He will not return to the
coast uutll late this month.

Shirley Mason has pro
duction work on her latest vehicle,
entitled "Wing Top."

a
ASHLAND, Or., Jan. 4. (Special.)
The Vining moving picture theater

or this city celebrated the installa- -
Arbuckle. for Instance, tion their new S15.0OO organ to

In musical comedy Before was dav. The new is a Robert

j
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Morton pipe organ and Was bought
tnrough Sherman. Clay & Co. of Port-
land and was built expressly for the
Vininr theater. Mrs. Gladys Knowl-to- n

of Seattle will be the organist.

orange blossoms held the filmy tulle
in place. The bouquet was of freesias
and orchids gracefully arranged. The
bride was attended by Mrs. Thomas
Martin Joyce as matron of honor,
and by the .Misses Mary Therkelsen
end Vera O'Brien as maids. All three
were attired alike In gowns ot a new
sht.de a pale but rich tan trimmed
with brown lace and made with tulletrains, hats of brown tulle and bou-
quets of Ophelia roses and pink bou-hrd- ia

completed a distinctive but
beautiful costume effect. The gowns
were nn smart and of attractive
models. Mrs. t,. Therkelsen, mother
of the bride, was a charming picture
In blue with a black tulle and ostrich
hit and gray squirrel cape.

At noon the bridal party had break-
fast at the Multnomah hotel and in
the evening there was a reception,
supper and dance In the hollyhock
rcom and rose ballroom. The bride
and attendants wore their bridalparty gowns and Mrs. Therkelsen, the
hostess, was attired in a gown of
black net and Jet sequins. The flovfc
ers or Ophelia rosea and white bio?
soms. harmonized with the coloring
of the room. The bride's cake was
the center of Interest at the supper.
Dancing" concluded the evehlnp

The bride is an accomplished girl
who has traveled expensively and has
many friends in society. She attend-
ed Portland Academy and was gradu-
ated from Miss Hamlin's in San Fran-
cisco. The bridegroom Is the son of
W. P. O'Brien and is associated with

has father in railway equipment busi-
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thomas
(Mabel O'Brien) came from Albany
for the weddlrrg. Several other

guests attended and at the
reception there were representatives
of many of Portland's old and prom-
inent families.

One of the pretty brides of the sea-
son Is Miss Betty Van Gordon, whose
marriage to Norman Buoy was sol-
emnized December 29, the Rev. J. A
Goode officiating. The wedding cere-
mony was a quiet one, with a few
relatives in attendance. In compli-
ment to the young couple a reception
Is being planned for the near future.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Van Gordon and the bride-
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Buoy. The bridegroom is as-
sociated with his father In the lum
ber business. The bride has been
employed in the circulation depart-
ment of The Oregonlan for some time.
She Is a winsome brunette, a gradu-
ate of Salem high school and popular
among all who know her.

.
Miss Clara Lots Robinson of Port-- "

land Heights has left the city for an
extended tour of southern California
for several months. She will return
in the early spring.

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Wright

(Marcaret Ray) entertained at a New
Year's dinner for Dr. and Mrs. Frank
D. Sullivan. The Wrights have an
attractive home at Hillsdale.

The Misses Eloise White, Genevieve
Clancy. Margaret Kern, Frances Sic
Gill and Doris Dezendorf have re-

turned to the University of Oregon
after having spent the holidays with
their parents. They are active mem
bers of the Gamma Phi Beta sororitytooThe Elite Dancing club will give
a masoirade dancing and card party
In the Neighbors of Woodcraft audi
torium Monday evening. January 10
For the best costumes and grand
prizes will be given prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosenfeld left
for San Francisco Monday to Join Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Koshland (Delphlne
Rosenfeld). Mr. and Mrs. Koshland
will leave soon for a trip to Hono
lulu.

Mrs. Walter P. Dickey has gone to
New York City where she will Join
Mr. Dickey and will remain tor sev
eral weeks. as

Sincere sympathy Is being extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Korell
(Alice Gadsby) over the loss of their
Infant son, born January 3.

A charming tea of recent date was
that at which Mrs. Clark Thompson
and her daughters, the Misses Chloe
and Jessie Thompson, were hostesses,
honoring Mrs. George Squires of St.
Paul, who Is the guest of her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron Squires.

Miss Marie Stratton of San Fran
cisco Is visiting her sister, Mrs. A E.
Richards, at the Multnomah hotel.

, a
Because of the strenuous rain and

wind storm that appeared on the tag
day set aside for the Pisgah Old Peo-
ple's home, another day was granted
the committee and tags will be sold
on this coming Saturday. Booths will
be arranged in the leading banks and
stores. The headquarters will be In
parlor A Pcrtland hotel. Mrs. W. D.
McWaters will be treasurer and Mrs.
R. L. Russell will be director. The
Greeters" auxiliary. Women of Rotary,
Waverley Baby home and other . or-

ganizations will assist.
Among the workers will be Mrs.

T. C. Allison, Mrs. R. Duke, Mrs. A
F. Burkhart, Mrs. W. H. Braeger,
Mrs. J. M. Angus, Mrs. Fred Cool.
Mrs. Tfiomas Edwards, Mrs. W. C.
Garbe, Mrsi W. W. McCredie. Mrs.
A L Rush, Mrs. R. C. Nichols, Mrs.
Robert Russell, Mrs. R. R. Sanstrom,
Mrs. W. G. Gloyd, Mrs. George Fries,
Mrs. Arthur Finley, Miss Millard

Mrs. Earl A. Olson, Mrs. W. D.
Deaver, Mrs. E. C. Peets. Mrs. W. D.
McWaters, Mrs. G. Briese, Mrs. Edgar
Munnell. Mrs. A. M. Work.

Mrs. M. Adler of Seattle has an-

nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Helene Adler, to Harry
Yale Hochberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Hochberg of Portland.

Miss Harriet Allen, an attractive
Seattle girl. Is the guest of Miss
Enola Bracons. The visitor Is being
extensively feted.

a
The women of the Elks' card club

will meet Thursday at 2 o'clock for
bridge and 500. Meetings are held
in Elks' Temple. Mrs. G. F. Emery
and Mrs. Ora Dickenson will be
hostesses. Tea will be served.

'
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Kolmitz of

Rocky Beach Manor, Vashon Island,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Isabelle, to William M.

Krause of Portland.

FOSSIL, Or.. Jan. 4. (Special.) A
wedding which was a complete sur--
pilse occurred New tears day at
P. M., when Miss Alpha Van Horn of
Fossil was married to Seldon Folston
of Mitchell, Or. The wedding took
place at the bride s home in Fossil.
with Rev. H. Kayo of the First Meth-
odist church officiating.

The bride is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Van Horn, pio-

neer residents of Wheeler county. The
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Folston of Mitchell, also a pio-

neer family of eastern Oregon.
After a short honeymoon in Port

land the young people will make
their home in Mitchell, where Mr.
Folston is In business.

Women's Activities
Women's Foreign MissionaryTHE of the First Methodist

Episcopal church will meet this af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. W. C.
Noon. 841 Twelfth street. Mrs. G. W.
Lilly will tell of the villages of India
and Mfts Olive Reed, recently returned
from Japan, will give her impression
of that country. Musical numbers
will be furnished by Mrs. P. A. Ten
Haaf and Mrs. E. N. Wheeler. Mrs.
E. W. Cornell and Mrs. C. A Morden
will assist the hostess. Take Sunny- -

side qr Thirteenth street car to Mar
ket street.

The annual and monthly meeting of
the Woman's Guild of St. David's par
ish will be held in the parish house
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Of
fleers for the new year are to be
elected.

a a -
Chapter E, P. E. O. sisterhood, will

be entertained at the home of Mrs.
M. E. Heath. Ml East Fifteenth street,
tomorrow at 2 o'clock. Mrs. J. F.
Kinder will read a paper on "Oregon
Literature" and Mrs. A. C. Curry will
have charge of the programme of
music

The holiday spirit prevailed at the
Martha Washington hotel during the
past week. More than 500 of the girl
residents went home to spend the
holidays, but those who remained

many delightful social affairs.
Two beautifully decorated trees were
placed in the huge drawing room and
it was there that many gatherings
were held. essA meeting of the Iowa society will
be held this evening in the social hall
of the Turn Verein hall. Thirteenth
and Main streets. A programme will
be presented, followed by cardb and
dancing.

Last Fridays meeting of the Wo-
men's Advertising club was an un-

usually Interesting on for Its mem- -

bers. The club's work for the past,
year was discussed and many sug-
gestions were made for future work.
Mrs. Hazel Lihney, Mrs. Harris and
Mrs. Jeselson, president of the club,
were the principal speakers. The
president named Mrs Stranborg
chairman of a nominating committee
of which Mrs. Bennlnghoff, Miss Con-
stance Mattlngly, Mtas Henrietta
Kagi and Miss Seaman are members.
The election will take place on the
third Friday in January.

A committee of the club members
with Mrs. Bennlnghoff chairman, as-

sisted by Mrs. W. H. Chatten ant Miss
Dorothy FoX. was named to assist In
the sale or tickets for the Community
dance which will be an event of
January 17 at the auditorium.

Tuesday 8 members of the club at-

tended the Ad club Inspection of the
roses being grown on the slope of
Mount Tabor. Tribute was paid the
Women's Ad club for the part they
have taken In this matter. Mr.
Haynes was chairman of the day.

a
One of the Important gatherings

this week will be the meeting of the
Council of Jewish Women this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at B'nai B'rith
building. Thirteenth street, near
Market. Mrs. Felix Friedlander has
arranged the following interesting
programme which will be presented
Four character songs, Mrs. Harold
Wendel; Miss Freda Baruh at the
piano. "The Responsibility of Parents
in Regard to Their Children s Head
lng," Miss Jessie Millard.

Mrs. Ida Lowenson will be hostess
during the social hour, assisted by
Mrs. Aaron J. Meier, Mrs. Isom White,
Mrs. H. Miller, Mrs. Adeline Mayer,
Mrs. N. Loeb, Mrs. H. Wolf, Mrs.
Charles Lauer, Mrs Addle Kahn. Mrs.
F. Stelnhart, Mrs. N. Goodman, Mrs. Z.
Rlcen and Mrs. A Boscowitch.

a a
The State Woman's Press club will

meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in room
F, central library.

a
This afternoon the woman's aux-

iliary to the American Legion will en-

tertain with a delightful card party
In the assembly of the Hotel Portland.
A series of these parties have been
given by the auxiliary to raise funds
to carry on the work of aiding the
needy and their families.
An invitation Is extended to the
public.

a a a
W. A. Eliot will speak at the meet-

ing of the Coterie today at 11 A M.
at the University club. His subject
will be Birds the Year Around."
"Needed Legislation" will be the sub
ject for another talk.

YALE DEAN TO BE GUEST.

Luncheons and Dinners Planned
by Alumni of Oregon.

Professor Boswell P. Angler, dean
of the freshman year at Yale, will ar
rive In Portland Friday morning; to
spend two days here with Yale
alumni. Luncheons and dinners will
be given ifl his honor by the Oregon
Yale Alumni association, of which
Hopkin Jenkins is president. y

Dean Ans'er Is a Harvard man who
has been on the Yale faculty for sev-
eral years. He has ju9t been made
dean of the freshman year, a new de-
partment at Yale.

The Information committee of the
Yale Alumni association will give a
luncheon In his honor at the Unlver-cit- y

club next Friday and the entire
association will gather for dinne"F in
the evening at 6:45 o clock at the
University club.

Principals of high schools and pre
paratory schools will meet Dean An
gler at luncheon Saturday. It Is pos-
sible that Dean Angier will address
some of the pupils In the high schools
Friday if he has the time.

During his stay In Portland he will
be at the University club.

a

HOME SITE IS DONATED

Portland Unit of Volunteers of
America Arc Aided.

A block In Carter's addition and
$5000 with which to start a home for
mothers and children were among the
gifts received during the Christmas

season by the Portland organisation of
the Volunteers of America. The $5000
and the property were given by Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Bowles.

The Volunteers of America plan to
use the money in starting a home
similar to the Theodore, home owned
and operated by the Volunteers in Se-

attle. The Volunteers wish to thank
the public for the response to the ap- -

El
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Striking Reductions in Pianos and Players
at the Schwan Piano Co.

' r-- li ggjj wp

Invest Your Savings,
in a Piano or Player.
Clearance Sale is on.
will send a Player this

Portland's (Factory Clearance) Sale America's Pianos Continued
Over Million riollara 1n Piniwis 1960 340 00 In Planes and I'laver Pianos are now being sold for 1S,
237.00. The Schwan Piano Co. sales, based on large volume through lower prices. In this sale produced savings
to Portland and Coast Piano Buyers of J82.103.00. In whijh you shared or Btill wilt share, provided you buy during
the time of sale of the balance of now J107.62o.00 to be sold at $76,028.00, therefore at a saving of $31,697.00.

Where Can You Make $140, $163 or $261. as Quickly?
:ts by fulling; one of the.si planosT Money thus made is money cornet!

H mam inn h,II. .mil MfcsssssssMfsssssssstMBtMJM

Ttj1A . ' T9' m SSsflflHMvTiSlBr sJVJ,$farm.
C(OC bays this fCOC

local price wUtd Model
l.-- lash. Iflll.r.O Monthly.

If $100 L'oh, Then (10 Monthly.

We are tradition and precedent of the present piano market-trad- e difficulties, mnfclnsa
at this for nearly everybody to buy new piano

AFFORD PAY 15 CASH AMD SJ3 RIXH THIS SALE YOU AX. THEREFORE,
1(1 NOW DLHIXU (FACTORY CLIO SALE AMERICA'S HANOI.

New and Used $195, $295, $315 to $750

New and Used Players $385, $750 to $975

101-lf- tS Tenth St.
at WnHhinjrton
and Stark Sta.

peal for funds with which to carry on
the winter relief work among the
poor of the city.

NEW OFFICIALS IN OFFICE

Bond County
Raised to $50,000.

MEDFORD, Or., Jan. 4.

New countv officers elected In
vember. were sworn into office yester
day at Jacksonville, liawies juoore,
nnlv democrat elected, succeeds G. M.

Roberts as county prosecutor; Victor
Bursell of Central Point, replaces T.
H. Slmrison as county commissioner
and A. C. Walker succeeds Mrs. Myrtle
Blakely as county treasurer.

nrecautionary measure attrlbut
able to the Bank of Jacksonville fail
ure, taken by the county court, con-

sisted in filing the bond of the new
county treasurer at ,50,000, an in
crease of $30,000 over the bond re
quired of his predecessor.

Is

ixo

LODGE CHIEFJS VISITOR

Head Clerk of Woodmen of World

on Tour of Coast.

EUGENE, Or., Jan. 4. (Special.)
Eugene Woodmen of the World are
anticipating very interesting meet-lin- g

on Thursday night of this week
when Thomas M. Robinson, head clerk
of the order, is. expected to make the
local camp visit. Head Clerk Robin
son, whose offices are in Denver, Colo.,
Is making tour of the coast and Is

WE DIDN'T
GO UP

so we dorit have to come
down. While other foods
soared to war-tim-e prices
we advanced the price of
Shredded Wheat very little-s- o

little you didn't feel it.Con-siderin-g

its nutritive value
Shredded Wheat
Biscuit is the cheapest
food in the world today. It
is 100 per cent whole wheat
prepared in a digestible form.
Contains more real nutriment
than heef.or eggs, costs
much less.
Two Biscuits with hot milk make a warm,

nourishing meal and cost but a few cents.
Delicious with fruits and fruit juices.

Pacific Coast Shredded Wheat Co. 0akland.CaL

Treasurer

(Special.)

CD7C bnys this CQtn 1!
UI d loivaJ price Model

38 ( ash. SL'.'l Monthly.
If a00 ( ash, Then 915 Monthly

Your Bonds, Your Xmas Money
it NOW, while this Factory

$15 will send Piano home, and $25
Piano home during sale.

CUS

TAKE TWO AXD ONE-HA- YEARS TO PAY FOR IT.
all local It

time a or plaj
YOU CAN III (

Blf t it A.V ( E I OF

$

of

A

a

a

a

Terms $15 or More Ca'h, sat, sin or More

$4B71rpV-,e;$65-

Monlhlv.

npnettlna-- Pa-slh- le

WEEKLY AF-

FORD PORTLAND'S

Pianos 75,
$495, $675,

and

Monthly.

Schwan Piano Co.
visiting several different camps In this1 In Oregon. Washington and Idaho, will
state

E. P. Martin, deputy head consul
of the order. In charge of field work

Do

that

YOUR
SPINE

Contains Vertebral Lesions

The Cause of Your Ailments
DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, None and Throat, and
Bronchi. Asthma, Tuberculosta, etc.

Vertebrae In the
Ptit.m

Vertebrae In a Ab
normal Position.

night.

I.nnga

Nor-
mal

HEART, Palp 1 1

Poor Circu-
lation, Leakage,
High Blood
Pressure, etc.

STOMACH, Ac U te
andChronic Dys-
pepsia. Ulcer, etc

LIVER, Jaundice,
Biliousness. Sal-
low Complexion,
etc

KIDNEYS.Bright's
Disease, Dia-
betes, etc.

female;
DISORDERS

S'er vous Exhaus-
tion. Chronic Con-
stipation, Hupture.
Hemorrhoids(plies), Lumbago,
Sciatica. Rheuma-
tism and many
oOerdlsea ses
A H E CI RED b J
V O HRECTI NG
SPI.VAL LISSIOA'S.

WHY?
Etudv the photographs taken of normal

and abnormal spine. Note in the abnor-
mal spine the contraction or settling of
series of vertebrae, due to the thinning or
shrinking of the cartilages between.
LOOK AT THE RESULT ?0hedScetrvver,.Th,en- -
ergy to all organs of the body Im-

pinged or pinched between the vertebrae,
at the place where they leave the spinal
canal and cord. The organs supplied by
the affected nerves can no longer function
ate correctly, their supply or vital nerve
energy Is obstructed, they become IN-
ACTIVE. PARALYZED, DISEASED.

M,"

M". ali. Kin
If 150 I'nsh, Sia Monthly.

TO

are

Portlnad'a
Larireat Plitno

IJlHtrihulorn

also be the guest of the Eugene camp

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Abnormal Normal
WHICH Sl'lNE IS YOlIlNf

DON'T SAY YOUR CASE IS HOPELESS AND INCURABLE
Correction of' spinal lesions has resulted In curing diseases of men and

women that were at one time tnougiit lncuraoie.

THIRTY' MINUTES Are Required In Giving Treatments, Which Ale
PAINLESS and INVIUORATI.Xi.

Are Ton Interested! Do Yon Know the Meaning of Good Health!
Come to My Office, Consult Me In Regard to Your Case, Let Me Describe

My Treatment, men Ug nont t on Tblnk Hot. ion Are
Under No Obligation.

CONSULTATION FREE.

LEONARD V. HOSFORD, D.C., Ph. C.
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN.

Fonr Physician Assistants. Lady Attendant.

Oxygen Vapor Treatments, Massage, Electro and
Hydrotherapy, Thermal Oven Baths

Office Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to .1. Evenings to 8.

60 DEKUM BUILDING, THIRD AND AVASIUNGTON.
Phone Marshall 4048. Residence Phone Tabor S382.

A TEN - THOUSAND - DOI.LAjl EQUIPPED OFFICE.

lonette
Invisible HAIR NETS

At department stores, specialty
snops ana gooa arug stores

Samsiagrh


